Cesarean section with relative indications versus spontaneous vaginal delivery: short-term outcomes of maternofetal health.
The aim of the study was to compare maternal and perinatal mortality and short-term outcomes of maternal and perinatal health between a cesarean group with relative indications and a vaginal delivery group. A total of 1,119 patients were included; 582 were delivered by spontaneous vaginal birth and 537 delivered by cesarean section without labor. The indication for cesarean section was tocophobia and fear of childbirth for all patients. Maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality were compared between the groups. No maternal mortality was recorded. Maternal morbidity was significantly lower in the vaginal birth group than the cesarean group (7 vs 30, p<0.05). Perinatal mortality (2 vs 0) and perinatal morbidity were not significantly different between the two groups (33 vs 17). The vaginallly delivered group had significantly higher newborn hospitalization rates than the cesarean group (p<0.05), but hospitalization time did not differ. Newborns with the first minute Apgar score below 7 were higher in the cesarean group (p<0.05). Fifth minute Apgar scores and umblical cord pH values were similiar. Cesarean neonates weighed more than vaginally delivered ones (p<0.05). Short-term maternal complications were more frequently seen in cesarean deliveries with relative indications than spontanous vaginal deliveries but no difference was found in perinatal mortality and morbidity. There is a clear need for research on health outcomes for mothers and infants associated with cesarean delivery without any medical indication.